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The last quarter century has witnessed major advancements
that have brought biomedical imaging to a paramount sta-
tus in the life sciences. As a prominent example, the Na-
tional Institute for Biomedical Imaging and Bioengineer-
ing (NIBIB) was established in 2000 as the newest institute
in the National Institutes of Health (NIH), USA. Generally
speaking, the scope of biomedical imaging covers data ac-
quisition, image reconstruction, and image analysis, involv-
ing theories, methods, systems, and applications. While to-
mographic and postprocessing techniques become increas-
ingly sophisticated, traditional and emerging modalities play
more and more critical roles in anatomical, functional, cel-
lular, and molecular imaging. The overall goal of the Inter-
national Journal of Biomedical Imaging (IJBI) is to promote
researchanddevelopmentofbiomedicalimagingbypublish-
ing high-quality peer-reviewed papers, reviews, and tutorials
in this rapidly growing interdisciplinary ﬁeld.
With the development of the ﬁeld of biomedical imag-
ingtherearemanyreputableimagingmeetings,includingthe
IEEE and SPIE conferences. As a result, the number of high-
quality conference papers is well beyond what the current
imaging journals handle. In addition, there are new imag-
ing areas that are not speciﬁcally targeted by the existing
journals. In this context, it is our privilege to launch this
new journal. Here I would like to articulate its unique fea-
tures that justify our eﬀorts, and promise its great poten-
tial.
First, this journal will be published using an Open Ac-
cess publishing model, which means that accepted papers
willbefreelyand immediately availableonthejournal’s web-
site without any access barriers. In addition, a print edition
will be made available at a minimal cost. It is our belief that
the Open Access model will become a major force in scien-
tiﬁc publishing in the near future, and we hope that IJBI will
be a leading journal in this new movement.
Second, this journal will promote both theoretical work
and innovative techniques and applications. We value the
importance of applied mathematics for biomedical imaging,
so papers related to this area of research will be quite wel-
come. Applied mathematics is not only the use of existing
mathematical tools in various applications, but also the for-
mulation of mathematical challenges in contemporary re-
search undertakings, as well as the development of new the-
ories, methods, and techniques. In July 2005, Barni and
Perez-Gonzalez proposed to push science into signal pro-
cessing via rigorous experiments with refutation criteria [1].
Their arguments are quite applicable to the development of
biomedical imaging. Furthermore, we believe that the sta-
tus of biomedical imaging can be elevated to a fundamen-
tal level using the axiomatic approach, such as the studies
on image resolution characterization [2–4]. Guided by the
NIH roadmap charted by Zerhouni and many other leading
scientists, molecular and cellular imaging research has been
signiﬁcantly boosted over the past years [5–8]. It is foresee-
able that increasingly small electromechanical devices, such
as quantum dots and nanosensors, may eventually approach
the limits to demonstrate quantum behaviors [9]. Quantum
imaging may play a signiﬁcant role in the future of biomed-
ical imaging [10, 11]. Image agents, including contrast ma-
terials, molecular probes, and other mechanisms, is critical
in the imaging technology. A major direction is to apply so-
phisticated imaging techniques in biomedical applications.
Hence, we welcome all relevant papers from diverse disci-
plines and ﬁelds. We hope to promote the interdisciplinary
associations that may lead to research tools and healthcare
innovations.
Third, in both the review process and the production
process we will aim for the highest possible quality and
speed.Wehavealreadyassembledaﬁrst-rateEditorialBoard,
and we plan to continuously strengthen it in terms of aca-
demic authority, specialty balance, geographic scope, ju-
nior involvement, and individual productivity. Each board
member will make active contributions and be evaluated
yearly with routine adjustment for maximum beneﬁt of2 International Journal of Biomedical Imaging
the journal. Special Issues will be organized to make well-
deﬁned contributions to the literature in key areas of re-
search.
We are conﬁdent that our journal will soon establish it-
self as a reputable vehicle in the ﬁeld, due to the advantages
of its Open Access publishing model, comprehensive cover-
age, novel features, and high academic standards. Please feel
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